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The present invention relates to novel noble metal al 
loys which are especially adapted to have porcelain ?red 
on the surfaces thereof for dental purposes and to arti 
?cial ceramic dental constructions of a novel composition 
especially of the ceramic layer and adaption of this ce 
ramic layer to the metal substrate. Further the invention 
relates to a ceramic covering directly ?red on a metal 
alloy substrate. 

Attempts have been made for some time to combine 
noble metal alloys with dental ceramic masses in the 
production of crowns and bridges for use in the front 
tooth region by ?ring dental ceramic masses on caps or 
structures of platinum iridium alloys which were either 
cast or soldered together from Wires or strips. Although 
the dental work thus clad on the normally visible surfaces 
thereof were entirely satisfactory from an esthetic as well 30 
as a functional viewpoint, they did not meet with com 
mercial success as the processing techniques were very 
difficult and as, in view of the differences in the mechan 
ical and physical properties of the ceramic masses and the 9 
alloys, failures often occurred. " 

Most recently, attempts have been made to camou?age 
single crowns by ?ring ceramic masses onto the visible 
labial side thereof or by casting noble metal alloy struc 
tures on previously produced porcelain facets. The porce 
lain masses, however, were not satisfactory from 21 cos 
metic viewpoint and the alloys which are known there 
fore either are of too low strength or were difficult to 
cast in view of their very high melting point range. 
The usual noble metal dental alloys, which are based 

on gold, silver and copper or palladium, silver and cop 
per and often also contain additions of platinum metals, 
do not meet the requirements which must be met by an 
alloy upon which ceramic masses are to be ?red, namely, 
that the solidus point of such alloys must be over the 
temperature required for ?ring the ceramic masses thereon 
and furthermore no oxides can be formed, while the ce 
ramic masses are ?red thereon, which react with the 
ceramic masses and discolor them. On the other hand, 
the formation of “bonding oxides” to a moderate degree 
is desired for effecting a bond between the ceramic masses 
and the alloy. The alloy furthermore must possess a suf 
?ciently high strength as even very slight elastic or plastic 
changes in shape can lead to spalling off of the ceramic 
masses because of the differences in the mechanical and 
physical properties of the alloys and the ceramics. 

Finally, it is also desirable that the alloys have as 
yellow a color tone as possible so that they do not contrast 
too greatly with the dental work in the less visible portions 
of the month which is in its entirety produced from gold 
alloys. 

In the last few years special alloys adapted to have 
dental ceramic masses ?red thereon have become known, 
but they met the requirements to only a limited extent. 
Alloys which can consist of platinum metals have a very 
high melting range and as a consequence can only be 
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melted and cast with difficulty, if at all, with the usual 
equipment of a dental technical laboratory. Also, their 
color is not very pleasing. Also, at times, the content of 
base metals in such alloys is so high that discolorations 
occur when the ceramic masses are ?red on. 

Alloys composed of about 85% gold, 0—5% of palla 
dium and up to 15% of platinum adapted to have ceramic 
masses ?red thereon, it is true, are easy to melt and their 
color tone meets the requirements. However, they are 
relatively soft and as a consequence are not suited for 
‘bridges. 

Alloys have also become known which in addition to 
the constituents indicated above also contain up to 5% 
of silver and small quantities of up to about 1% of 

- indium and/or tin. These alloys despite some favorable 
properties still possess appreciable disadvantages. The 
coarse grained dental castings during ?ring on of the 
ceramic masses usually tend to a further coarsening of 
grain structure by recrystallization. As a consequence, the 
strength thereof is reduced and the inhomogeneity of the 
individual crystals usually linked with the coarse grained 
structure can lead to discolorations in the mouth. 

It is known that the grain structure of gold alloys even 
those containing palladium and platinum both in as cast 

' and in recrystallized state can be re?ned by the addition 
of small quantities of metals such as iridium, rhodium 
and ruthenium. The grain re?ning effect decreases sharply 
with increasing melting or casting temperature so that the 
effectiveness with alloys of the above composition remains 
doubtful. 

According to the invention it was unexpectedly found 
that a small addition of rhenium to alloys essentially 
consisting of gold, platinum, indium and tin and, if de 
sired, can also contain small quantities of palladium, 
silver, iridium, copper and/or zinc will cause a consider 
able improvement in the properties of such alloys which 
evidently essentially depends upon a very thorough grain 
re?nement. It was also found that the bond of ceramic 
masses to such alloys is noticeably improved by the addi 
tion of the rhenium. The alloys concerned essentially con 
sist of 80-90%0f gold, 5—15% of platinum, 0.1-2% of 
indium, 0.1-2% of tin and ODS-1% of rhenium. Rhe 
niurn contents of 0.1 to 0.5% are especially advantageous. 
The alloys can also contain up to 5% of palladium, up to 
5% of silver, up to 1% of copper, up to 0.5% of zinc 
and/or 0.05 to .5% of iridium. Especially good results 
are obtained with alloys containing 0.5 to 5% of 
palladium. 

In order to show the in?uence of the addition of rhe 
nium according to the invention, the following Table 1 
gives the grain ?neness measured in grain count per mm.2 
and Vickers hardness values are given for alloys A and 
B of the following composition: 

Au Pt Pd Ag In Sn Ir Cu Re 

A ______________ __ 85 8.0 3.9 1.4 0.75 0.75 0.1 0.1 0.0 
B_ _____________ __ 85 7.8 3.9 1.4 0.75 0.75 0.1 0.1 0.2 

TABLE 1 

Grain count/nun.z Vickers hardness, kgJmrn.2 
Alloy as cast 

Soft annealed Hardened 

A ________ __ ca. 1,100 1 105 2 145 
3 90 4 165 

B ________ __ 02.. 1,500 1 96 2 145 
3 92 ‘1 170 

1 15 minutes 800° C. 
i’ 15 minutes 800° C.+15 minutes 500° C. 
3 15 minutes 950° C. 
4 15 minutes 950° C.+15 minutes 500° C. 
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As can be seen from such table that a notable grain 
re?nement which considerably improved the strength and 
homogeneity of the alloy was achieved practically with 
1out causing any change in the hardness values. 
A further considerable advantage of the alloys ac 

cording to the invention as already indicated above re 
sides in the better bonds obtained to porcelain masses 
?red thereon. In order to determine the bond, platelets 
of the various alloys measuring about 10 x 6 x 4 mm. 
were provided on one side with a porcelain coating fused 
on at 950-1000° C. The samples were then embedded 
in a synthetic resin so that the porcelain clad side was 
directed upwardly and such porcelain clad side then 
subjected to the action of a 50 g. falling hammer which 
was allowed to drop upon the porcelain surface from 
varying heights. At ?rst the height from which the falling 
hammer was dropped was increased by 10 cm. measure 
ments until a height of 60 cm. was reached and then 
the hammer was repeatedly dropped from such height 
until the porcelain coating splintered off. 

In these tests, alloys of compositions A and B con 
cerned in Table l were again employed as Well as a 
further pair of alloys C and D of the following compo 
sitions were employed: 

Au Pt Pd Ag In Sn I1‘ Re 

C. _____ 85 10 1. 9 1. 5 0. 5 1. 0 0. 1 0. 0 
D ____ -_ 85 9. 8 2. 0 1. 5 0. 5 1. 0 0. 0 0. 2 

The porcelain coatings on the test pieces in one series 
were ?red thereon under normal atmosphere (series a) 
and in the other series they were ?red thereon under 
vacuum (series b). 
The results obtained are given in the following table: 

TABLE 2 

Alloy Cm. height of drop a Cm. height of drop b 

A ____ __ 29 x 60, shell like crack ______ __ 1 x 60, shell like crack; 7 x 60, 
large splinters. 

B ____ -_ 50 x 60, no effect _____________ __ 11 x 60, larger splinters. 
C ____ __ 11 x 60, larger splinters _ _ _ _ __ 40, splinters. 

D______ 19 x 60, large splinters _______ __ 20 x 60, small splinters. 

The increased resistance of the porcelain coated rhe 
nium containing alloys according to the invention against 
the splintering off of the porcelain when subjected ‘to 
impact clearly indicates the special suitability of the 
alloys to receive ?red on porcelain coverings in view of 
the improved bond to the porcelain obtained. 
The porcelain coverings which can be fused on the 

alloys according to the invention are of compositions 
usually employed for these purposes. 

Preferred porcelain coverings fused on alloys result 
in arti?cial ceramic dental constructions, as speci?ed here 
under. These constructions are particularly suited for the 
replacement of missing teeth or for capping existing teeth 
which may be damaged. The novel tooth structures are 
distinguished by the fact that, on the one hand, they 
can be prepared by novel working methods in a facili 
tated manner and are especially adapted for individual 
preparation by the dentist in the laboratory and, on the 
other hand, they exhibit novel and improved optical and 
physical characteristics due to a novel composition es 
pecially of the ceramic layer and adaptation of this 
ceramic layer to the metal substrate. 
The requirements of dental poreclains, particularly with 

respect to their physical and optical characteristics, are 
numerous and exacting. Among the factors of importance 
are, for example, coverage of the color range of the 
natural teeth, su?‘icient translucency, compatibility with 
the tissues, insolubility, mechanical strength, bond 
strength of individual structural parts of the arti?cial 
tooth to one another, suitable fusion intervals, satis 
factory performance of the porcelain, e.g. with respect 
to its mineralogical structure and its coeflicient of expan 
sion during fusion to the metal, etc. 
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4 
The di?iculties indicated above only by way of allusion 

and encountered in the direct preparation of arti?cial 
ceramic teeth by fusing porcelain onto metal substrates 
had the result that the problem of practical preparation 
of such tooth structures is considered as being solved on 
principle only recently in the art. Up to the present, the 
dental profession has made shift either with completely 
metallic auxiliary constructions or with restorations Where 
a separately formed and ?red ceramic covering was 
bonded to a performed auxiliary metallic part. The short 
comings of these techniques had the result that recently 
several suggestions have been made recommending di 
rect ?ring of a tooth-like enamel onto a metal substrate. 
Although an improvement was obtained by this technique. 
it appeared that the quality of these dental construc 
tions had become poorer with respect to the cosmetic 
esthetic effect. Therefore, attempts have recently been 
made of improving this optical-esthetical effect of arti?cial 
teeth of this kind. The invention relates to tooth con 
structions which give particularly good results just in 
this respect. 

It is long known that the coef?cient of expansion of 
the dental composition must be adapted to that of the 
metal. In particular, it is known that the enamel should 
have a somewhat lower coe?‘icient of expansion than the 
metal because the resistance to pressure of all silicates, 
as is known, must be substantially higher than the tensile 
strength and, therefore, the outer ceramic layer of the 
arti?cial tooth must always be under compressive stress. 
However, the arti?cial tooth structures known up to 

the present and prepared by the techniques described above 
invariably exhibit unsatisfactory optical-cosmetic charac 
teristics. The art was not successful so far in imitating the 
esthetic effect of the natural tooth in the tooth structures 
of the type described in a manner such that an actually 
unobstrusive use of these ‘arti?cial tooth structures, par 
ticularly in the visible part of the set of teeth would have 
been possible. A substantial reason for this resides in 
the following fact: When using a metal substrate in the 
arti?cial tooth, it is necessary to remove the optical effect 
of this metal which shows through with a gray-golden 
shade by means of an inner opaque covering layer. In 
practice, it has been necessary up to the present although 
the contrary is claimed in literature, to apply opaque 
enamel layers of relatively great thickness as a ?rst cover 
ing to the metal core in order to prevent the metal effec 
tively from showing through. This resulted in a relative 
restriction of the naturally available space for the trans 
lucent ceramic dental composition which imitates the 
tooth core and the tooth enamel so that the natural 
esthetic and optical effect could not be attained with 
such remaining space. 

It is an object of the present invention to provide novel 
arti?cial tooth structures where a ceramic covering is 
directly ?red onto a substructure of metal alloys, the tooth 
structures of the invention being distinguished by the 
fact that they represent products of high cosmetic quality 
which also satisfy all other requirements of such ceramic 
masses used for this purpose. In particular, it appeared 
that multi-layer arti?cial tooth structures can be prepared 
advantageously when using speci?c components in the 
enamel layers forming the covering of the arti?cial tooth 
while observing speci?c relative proportions by weight of 
the individual components. More particularly, the inven 
tion relates to arti?cial tooth structures which comprise 
at least two ceramic enamel layers ?red onto the metal 
substrate, viz. an opaque enamel layer in direct contact 
with the metal, this layer being impermeable to light 
and, due to its outstanding optical activity, needs be only 
very thin, and a superimposed covering layer of a trans 
lucent enamel composition which, in a manenr known 
to persons in the art, may be colored at least partially 
with pigments. In this manner, a layer representing the 
tooth core and a clear enamel layer especially arranged 
in the cutting edges of the teeth are obtained. 
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The accompanying drawing shows a cross-section of 
a dental crown embodying the subject matter of the 
present invention. 

In such drawing the dental alloy substrate 1 supports 
the opaque and translucent porcelain enamel coatings 2 
and 3 which have been ?red thereon. 

Accordingly, one embodiment of the invention relates 
to multi-layer arti?cial tooth structures of any kind as 
replacement of missing teeth or for capping existing teeth, 
said structures comprising a metal substrate onto which 
at least two enamel layers are ?red and characterized in 
that the metal substrate is coated with an opaque enamel 
base layer which is preferably thin and has a composi 
tion within the following ranges (based on the weight of 
the opaque base layer): 

Percent 
S102 _____________________________ __ 48 to 59 

A1203 ___________________________ __ t0 F6203 ___________________________ .._. t0 TiO2 _____________________________ __ 2.70 to 3.30 

CaO _____________________________ _._ 1.20 to 1.45 

K20 _____________________________ __ 8.40 to 10.30 

Na2O ____________________________ __ 5.70 to 7.00 

F2 _______________________________ __ 0.00 to 0.50 

ZrOZ ____________________________ __ 1.20 to 1.50 

SnOz ____________________________ __ 4.30 to 5.25 

B205 _____________________________ __ to 

and which is surrounded by a translucent covering enamel 
layer having a composition within the following ranges 
(based on the weight of the translucent covering enamel): 

Percent 
SiOz ____________________________ __ 54.70 to 67.00 

A1203 ____________________________ __. to K20 _____________________________ __ 8.70 to 10.60 

NaZO ____________________________ __ 6.60 to 8.10 

CaO ____________________________ __ 1.70 to 2.10 

F2 _______________________________ __ 0.00 to 0.50 

TiO2 ____________________________ __ 0.25 to 0.29 

Fe2O3 ___________________________ __ 0.045 to 0.055 

Particularly favorable results in the construction of the 
novel tooth structures are obtained if the two layers give 
about the following analytical values: 

Opaque base enamel 
Percent 

SiOg ____________________________________ __ 53.64 

A1203 ___________________________________ __ 18.18 

F6203 ___________________________________ __. TiO2 ____________________________________ __ 2.18 

CaO ____________________________________ __ 1.32 

K20 ____________________________________ _._ 9.35 

NazO ___________________________________ .._ 6.35 

F2 _____________________________________ __ 0.25 

ZrOz ___________________________________ __ 1.36 

SnOz ____________________________________ -._ 4.76 

B203 ____________________________________ .._ 1.34 

Translucent covering enamel 
Percent 

SiO2 ____________________________________ __ 60.80 

A1203 __________________________________ __ 19.36 

K20 ____________________________________ __ 9.66 

N320 ___________________________________ .._ CaO ___________________________________ __ 1.91 

F2 _____________________________________ __ 0.26 

TiOz ___________________________________ __ 0.26 

PC2013 __________________________________ __. 

Deviations from these speci?c values within the ranges 
given above may be desirable in order to obtain better 
adaptation of the physical characteristics of the enamel 
layers to the particular metal alloy used, it being espe 
cially possible, for example, to in?uence the coefficient of 
expansion of the enamel by varying its components in a 
manner known per se. It is possible in this manner to mask 
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6 
out successfully any suitable metal alloy combination dis 
cussed hereafter in greater detail by means of a suitable 
covering enamel in accordance with the invention. 
Due to the fact that, in accordance with the invention, 

only extremely thin opaque covering enamel layers are 
necessary for ef?ciently masking out the metallic struc 
ture, it is possible to apply the translucent dentine enamel 
layer which, if desired, may be pigmented in conventional 
manner and also the translucent enamel layer imitating 
natural tooth enamel with a comparatively greater thick 
ness than that of the opaque base enamel layer. This 
ef?ciently aids the improved esthetic-optical effect due to 
the novel and speci?c enamel compositions. 

Alloys which are particularly suitable as substrate for 
the purposes of the invention chie?y include gold, 
platinum and palladium base alloys. However, base metal 
alloys known for use in dentistry may also be employed. 
All of these alloys are readily available and can be easily 
hardened under control. They are free from corrosion 
phenomena and mild to the tissue of the oral cavity. Their 
melting points range substantially lower than those of the 
previously used platinum-iridium alloys. This results in 
considerable improvement of the precision of the casting. 

Particularly preferred as metal substrate for the pur 
poses of the invention are speci?c alloys containing 
rhenium as described before. The enamel layers of the 
invention, particularly the composition, referred to as 
particularly preferred, of the opaque mass and of the 
associated transparent covering mass, have been found 
to have an outstanding bond strength to these metal alloys 
so that arti?cial tooth structures of excellent resistance to 
mechanical stress are obtained. 
As mentioned above, the speci?c composition of the 

enamel masses is critical for the novel effect in physical 
and especially also in optical-esthetic respect. A very es 
sential feature of these masses are the relative proportions 
of the alkali metal oxides present. It has been found sur 
prisingly that, in contrast to statements in literature deal 
ing ‘with the prior art, just a relatively high content of 
sodium is critical for the novel elfects described. Accord 
ingly, the enamels of the invention are characterized by 
relatively high contents of Na2O. As was found surpris 
in-gly, corresponding glasses which contain very much 
less sodium and instead much ‘more potassium as com 
pared with sodium do not result in products having a 
comparable natural appearance. This fact could not be 
predicted. 
The invention does not only comprise the ?nished tooth 

structures but also the preparation of both the opaque 
mass and the transparent mass. Improved technical re 
sults are in fact not only obtained with the combination 
as described above. Advantages are also obtained if, for 
example, the opaque mass is used as such in dentistry even 
if other combination elements are simultaneously used 
in preparing arti?cial tooth structures. 

Preparation and processing of the raw enamel masses 
to the ?nished arti?cial tooth may be effected by tech 
niques conventional in ceramic dentistry. Thus, if de 
sired, conventional opaci?ers and coloring pigments 
known to persons in the art may be added. Processing of 
the starting ‘masses, e.g. for quantity preparation of arti? 
cial teeth, may be effected by ‘methods usual in dental 
industry. 

However, the invention also comprises a novel working 
method which is particularly suitable for dentists operat 
ing on a small scale on an individual basis. It has been 
found that it is possible with the components of the in 
vention described above to prepare individually shaped 
dental constructions without the necessity of special tech 
nical equipment. Thus, the enamel can be applied manu 
ally to individually shaped metal substrates adapted to 
the requirements and ?ring onto the metal can be effected 
with or without the use of reduced pressure. This pos 
sibility of preparing on a small scale individually shaped 
ceramic dental constructions which are outstanding in 
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physical and optical respect opens a new and important 
?eld in dentistry. 
What is claimed is: 
1. Dental alloy adapted to have porcelain coverings 

?red thereon consisting essentially of 80 to 90% of 
gold, 5 to 15% of platinum, 0.1 to 2% of indium, 0.1 
to 2% of tin and 0.05 to 1% of rhenium. 

2. Dental alloy adapted to have porcelain coverings 
?red thereon consisting essentially of 80 to 90% of gold, 
5 to 15% of platinum, 0.1 to 2% of indium, 0.1 to 2% 
of tin and 0.1 to 0.5% of rheniurn. 

3. Dental alloy adapted to have porcelain coverings 
?red thereon consisting essentially of 80 to 90% of 
gold, 5 to 15% of platinum, 0.1 to 2% of indium, 0.1 
to 2% of tin, 0 to 5% of palladium, 0 to 5% of silver, 0 
to 1% of copper, 0 to 0.5% of iridium, 0 to 0.5% of 
zinc and 0.05 to 1% of rhenium. 

4. Dental alloy adapted to have porcelain coverings 
?red thereon consisting essentially of 80 to 90% of gold, 
5 to 15% of platinum, 0.1 to 2% of indium, 0.1 to 2% 
of tin, 0.5 to 5% of palladium and 0.05 to 1% of 
rhenium. 

5. A multi-layer arti?cial dental construction compris 
ing a metal substrate and an enamel facing ?red on and 
directly bonded to said metal substrate comprising a ?rst 
opaque enamel base layer essentially consisting of the fol 
lowing composition: 

Percent by weight 
sio2 _ 48 to 59 
A1203 16.30 to 20 
Fe2O3 _ 0.027 to 0.033 
TiOz 2.70 to 3.30 
CaO _ 1.20 to 1.45 

K20 _ 8.40 to 10.30 
Na2O 5.70 to 7.00 
F2 _ 0.00 to 0.50 
ZrOz 1.20 to 1.50 
SnO2 4.30 to 5.25 
B203 1.20 to 2.50 

and a transparent covering enamel layer thereover consist 
ing essentially of the following composition: 

Percent by weight 
SiOz _ 54.70 to 67.00 

K20 _____________________________ ___ 8.70 to 10.60 
NaZO 6.60 to 8.10 
CaO _ 1.70 to 2.10 
F2 0.00 to 0.50 
TiOz 0.25 to 0.29 
F6202 t0 

6. A multi-layer arti?cial dental construction according 
to claim 5 in which said enamel layers consist essentially 
of the following compositions in percent by Weight: 

Opaque base enamel 
Percent 

SiOz 53.64 
A1203 18.18 

F6203 .... TiOz 2.98 

CaO 1.32 
K20 9.35 

W’ 3'32 2 . 

ZI'OZ _ S1102 ___ 4.76 

B203 _ 1.34 

Transparent covering enamel 
SiOz __ 60.90 
A1203 19.36 
K20 9.66 

Nazo ___. CaO ____________________________________ .. 1.91 

F2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ 0.26 
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Transparent covering enamel-Continued 

Percent 
TiOz ___ ___ 0.26 

Fe2O3 ___ __ 0.05 

7. Multi-layer arti?cial dental construction according 
to claim 5 in which said transparent covering enamel layer 
is subdivided into a conventionally pigmented dentine lay 
er and a non-pigmented enamel layer, said non-pigmented 
enamel layer being especially present in the cutting edges 
of the tooth. 

8. Multi-layer arti?cial dental construction according 
to claim 5 in which said transparent covering enamel lay 
er is applied with a comparatively greater thickness than 
that of the opaque enamel base layer, the thickness of 
said transparent covering enamel layer being such as to 
obtain improved optical-cosmetic effects in the arti?cial 
tooth. 

9. Multi-layer arti?cial dental construction according 
to claim 5 in which said metal substrate is composed of 
alloys mainly based on gold, platinum and palladium. 

10. Multi-layer arti?cial dental construction according 
to claim 5 in which said metal substrate is an alloy con 
sisting of 80 to 90% of gold, 5 to 15 % of platinum, 0.1 
to 2% of indium, 0.1 to 2% of tin and 0.05 to 1% of 
rhenium. 

11. An opaque enamel for use in multi-layer arti?cial 
dental constructions having a metal substrate and an 
enamel facing ?red onto said metal substrate consisting 
essentially of the following composition: 

Percent by weight 
sio2 ___ _ 48 to 59 

A1203 ____________________________ __ 16.30 w 20 
F6203 ____________________________ __ 0.027 to 0.033 

TiOz 2.70 to 3.30 
CaO 1.20 to 1.45 
K20 3.4010 10.30 
Nazo 5.7010 7.00 
F2 __ 0.00 to 0.50 
Zro2 1.20 to 1.50 
sno2 ___ 4.30 to 5.25 
B203 t0 

12. An opaque enamel for use in multi-layer arti?cial 
dental constructions having a metal substrate and an 
enamel facing ?red onto said metal substrate consisting 
essentially of the following composition: 

Percent by weight 
S102 ____ .._ _ 53.64 

A1203 ___ .. 18.18 

F€203 ____ _.. TiOz ___- ___ 2.18 

OaO 1.32 
K20 __ 9.35 

$3.20 2 _ __ 0. s 

ZIOZ _____ 1.36 
SnOz ______ ___ 4.76 

B203 ____ ___ 1.34 

13. A transparent enamel for use in multi-layer arti?cial 
dental constructions having a metal substrate and an 
enamel facing ?red onto said metal substrate consisting 
essentially of the following composition: 

Percent by weight 
SiO2 __ 60.80 
A1203 19.36 
K20 ___ ____ __ 9.66 

N320 CaO 1.91 
F2 0.26 
TiO2 0.26 
Fe2O3 _____ _ 0.05 
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